Mrs. Suzanne Lynch Parker
September 3, 1972 - June 23, 2020

Mrs. Suzanne Lynch Parker, age 47, of Shelbyville, passed away Tuesday, June 23, 2020,
after a lengthy battle with Multiple Sclerosis.
Private graveside services will be Thursday, June 25, 2020, at Willow Mount Cemetery.
Brother Jimmy Gray will officiate.
She was born September 3, 1972, in Bedford County, to the late Helen Patterson Lynch.
She was employed with Kantus Corporation before failing health forced her retirement.
Survivors include her daughter, Kayla Parker and two grandchildren, Aliana Leverette and
Addison Leverette.
Feldhaus Memorial Chapel is assisting the family.

Comments

“

My heart is heavy with the news of Suzanne's passing . One of the sweetest person's
I have ever known. She fought a long battle with MS over the years , and always with
a smile on her face . I have known Suzanne from the time she was born. A kind ,
caring and loving person she was . A loving Mother, and grandmother , they were the
joy of her life . God has called you home now, where you will have a new body . No
more pain and suffering . Your work on earth is done . You are now reunited with
your Mother, Helen and your Uncle James in God's home . I cherish the memories of
you , and I will always remember and love you . My deepest sympathy and prayers
are with your daughter and granddaughters.
With Love, Aunt Kelly

loretta patterson - June 27, 2020 at 04:33 PM

“

I am so very saddened by this I have known Suzanne for a little over 20 years She was
such a light in this world her MS as painful and Debilitating it was I never heard her
complain 1 time She loved life she loved her Daughter and 2 grandbabies more than life it's
self I got to know Suzanne through her Mom Helen I am grateful to have known them both
and the girls With my deepest sympathy and prayers To Kayla and the kid's 1 thing I do
know Helen & James welcomed her in heaven
Debbie Hendrix - June 29, 2020 at 11:57 AM

“

Robert And Tonya Reynolds lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Suzanne Lynch Parker

Robert and Tonya Reynolds - June 26, 2020 at 08:21 AM

“

Jeremy Wells Lmt lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Suzanne Lynch Parker

Jeremy Wells Lmt - June 25, 2020 at 09:20 AM

“

Suzanne was one of the sweetest people that I have ever known. We have been
friends since childhood. We spent many summer days playing together at her
Granny Ruby’s house. Heaven sure gained a beautiful angel when she took her
heavenly flight. My prayers go out to Helen and the family. Jennifer Seibers Brewer

Jennifer Seibers Brewer - June 23, 2020 at 09:54 PM

